
THIRD QUARTER: July 1, 2017 – September 30, 2017
Cumulus Broadcasting Fayetteville,NC - WQSM-FM - Quarterly Issues Report
“Fayetteville Focus” is a 30-minute weekly program that looks at issues and
newsmakers from Fayetteville and the surrounding area. It airs at 5:30am each
Sunday morning.

Issues Run Date Program Summary
*Politics 7/2 REPLAY-FormerNorth Carolina Representative and
*Health Senator Margaret Dickson on the racial gerrymandering
*Economy issue in North Carolina including her recently settled

lawsuit. Hannah Ehrenreich of Sustainable Sandhills on
solar energy and how the state of North Carolina is
doing with the initiative. Fayetteville City Councilman
and Mayor ProTemMitch Colvin on the ongoing, and at
times contentious, city budget process

*Politics 7/9 Fayetteville City Councilman Kirk Deviere talks about
*Health his recently-announced decision to run for mayor this
*Economy year. Spring Lake Mayor and Cumberland HealthNet

Executive Director Chris Ray on the possibility of health
care reform stalling if the affordable care act is repealed
with no alternative in place. Former Fayetteville City
Council member and mayoral candidate Val Applewhite
on the validity of voter fraud claims and her take on the
upcoming municipal elections.

*Politics 7/16 Community Executive of the Red Cross Highlands
*Health Chapter, Phil Harris, talked about the particular
*Economy challenges that Red Cross faces during the summer
*Education months, and about the way Red Cross interfaces with

the US military. Fayetteville City Manager, Doug Hewitt
talked about city revenue – how it’s collected and how
it’s spent. Cumberland County School Board Chair, Greg
West, on the financial ramifications of the county’s
recent parting with superintendent Frank Till a full year
before his contract was up.

*Politics 7/23 Fayetteville City CouncilmanTedMohn spoke on his
*Community change heart regarding reelection. Fayetteville
*Economy Observer Editorial Page Editor Tim White on the wild



turn that city politics has taken recently. Chuck Norris
and Jeff Longo, Owner and president of the new hockey
team, the Fayetteville Marksmen, on plans for their
plans for a new marketing approach

*Politics 7/31 REPLAY: Fayetteville City CouncilmanTedMohn spoke
*Community on his change heart regarding reelection. Fayetteville
*Economy Observer Editorial Page Editor Tim White on the wild

turn that city politics has taken recently. Chuck Norris
and Jeff Longo, Owner and president of the new hockey
team, the Fayetteville Marksmen, on plans for their
plans for a new marketing approach

*Politics 8/6 Former chair of the Cumberland County Republican
*Community party Linda Devore spoke on the hot issues of re-
*Economy districting across the state, and President Trump’s

unique approach to foreign policy. Crown Coliseum
General Manager Jim Grafstrom and Marketing
Manager Ally Focke talking about the big things on the
horizon. Fayetteville City Councilman Kirk deViere looks
back on his first term representing District 2

*Politics 8/13 REPLAY: Former chair of the Cumberland County
*Community Republican party Linda Devore spoke on the hot issues
*Economy of re-districting across the state, and President Trump’s

unique approach to foreign policy. Crown Coliseum
General Manager Jim Grafstrom and Marketing
Manager Ally Focke talking about the big things on the
horizon. Fayetteville City Councilman Kirk deViere looks
back on his first term representing District 2

*Education 8/20 Maureen Stover of the Cumberland County
*Military International Early College High School – a NASA Solar
*Community System Ambassador – spoke on the solar eclipse coming
*Economy on August 21. Art Machello on the Purple Heart

Foundation’s mission. Community Concerts Chair
Michael Fleishman on the upcoming 82nd season.

*Community 8/27 On the week of the groundbreaking of the new
*Economy downtown baseball stadium, Fayetteville City
*Politics Councilman Jim Arp spoke about its current and future
*Health effects. U.S. Representative Robert Pittenger on the

recent events in Charlottesville, VA. Better Health of
Cumberland County Health Education Coordinator Patty
Landey on the upcoming Diabetes Run.



*Community 9/3 REPLAY:On the week of the groundbreaking of the new
*Economy downtown baseball stadium, Fayetteville City
*Politics Councilman Jim Arp spoke about its current and future
*hp effects. U.S. Representative Robert Pittenger on the

recent events in Charlottesville, VA. Better Health of
Cumberland County Health Education Coordinator Patty
Landey on the upcoming Diabetes Run.

*Politics 9/10 Spring Lake Mayor Chris Ray spoke on some of the
*History social issues our country has faced lately. N.C. State
*Military Representative John Szoka talked about his change of
*Economy heart regarding solar energy. LaFayette Society
*Education President Hank Parfitt on the remarkable story of the

Marquis de Lafayette, Fayetteville’s namesake, on the
weekend of the annual Lafayette birthday celebration.
Local educator – and former principal of the year –
Melotta Hill as the traditional calendar schools got the
17-18 school year underway.

*Crime 9/17 Fayetteville’s new Police Chief Gina Hawkins on her
*Politics introduction to Fayetteville and the city’s challenges.
*Environment N.C. Representative Billy Richardson on efforts to help
*Community the environment. The TonyAward-winning play
*Arts Dreamgirls began its 3-week run at the Cape Fear

Regional Theater this weekend. Artistic Director Mary
Catherine Burke, on the production and the venue.

*Politics 9/24 WFNC’s Good Morning Fayetteville hosted a mayoral
*Community forum, in advance of October’s primary and
*Crime November’s general election, that included three of the
*Health four registered candidates: City Councilman/Mayor Pro-

TemMitch Colvin, City Councilman Kirk deVierre and
community organizer Quancidine Gribble. The
incumbent Nat Robertson declined to participate.
Presented here is each candidate’s response to the final
and overall question, why are you the person for the
job? Also, oncologist Dr.Michael Sundborg on ovarian
cancer awareness month.


